• Klokkenspel: 9 am-10 pm, Th-Sat, mid-block on the south side of Franklin St, between Main St and E 1st St – A 147-bell carillon with wooden figures telling the story of Pella’s early years or Tulip Time displays. Performances take place on the hour and half hour, excluding 3 pm.

• Vermeer Windmill and Historical Village*: 9 am-6 pm, Th-Sat, corner of Franklin St and E 1st St - A guided tour of the largest working windmill in the United States and a self-guided tour of the Historical Village with over 20 buildings filled with the history of Pella and Tulip Time. Some musical highlights include David and Goliath, our wooden-fluted street organs, a calliope with brass whistles and a Pella City Band exhibit. Artisans demonstrate their crafts, including rope-making, Dutch-oven cooking, spinning, wooden shoe-making, blacksmithing and many more. Over 45,000 tulips can be found in the Historical Village gardens. Allow 90 minutes. $15 adults; $5 youth, 5-18

• Tiptoe Through the Tulips with Davis Folkerts on the Barton Theatre Organ: 10 am, Saturday, Pella Opera House, 611 Franklin St – A 45-minute program, including a short silent film, will be performed by Davis Folkerts, an accomplished organist. $5

• Pella High School Orchestra Strolling Strings: 10:30 am & 11:30 am, Thursday & Friday: – Members of the Pella Community High School Orchestra perform Dutch songs and other selections. (Weather permitting) 10:30 am – North side of the Tulip Toren; 11:30 am – Klokkenspel Courtyard; 11:30 am – Memorial Building (Dutch Lunch)

• Dutchesses: 11:15 am, Noon, & 6 pm, Th-Sat – This group of select high school girls performs songs and dances at various times and places throughout the day. 11:15 am – north side of the Tulip Toren; Noon – the intersection of Franklin St and Broadway St; 6 pm - Vermeer Windmill

• Dutch Family Singers: Noon and periodically throughout the day, Th-Sat – This group performs Dutch songs and traditional dances. Their performance at noon takes place in front of the information windmill.
• **Central College Flying Pans Steel Band**: 4:30 pm, Saturday, Pella Opera House, 611 Franklin St – The Flying Pans, a steel drum ensemble, will perform everything from calypso to jazz to rock and more. $15 adults; $12 youth, 5-18

• **Organ Recitals in the Dutch Tradition**: Noon, Th-Sat, 2nd Reformed Church, 612 Broadway St – A noon-time tradition in the Netherlands, Dr. Davis Folkerts presents a selection of classic organ music.

• **Grandstand Show and Afternoon Parade**: 1 pm-4 pm, Th-Sat – The Grandstand show features Dutch dancing and singing, a Dutch costume style show, presentation of the Tulip Queen and her Court and more. The parades feature colorful floats, marching bands from throughout the state of Iowa, hundreds of school children dressed in Dutch costume and several entries telling the story of Pella and its original Dutch settlers. $7 Grandstand; $5 Park Seating

• **The Music of Peter, Paul and Mary by MacDougal Street West**: 4:30 pm & 6:30 pm, Thursday, Pella Opera House, 611 Franklin St – Enjoy this tribute band highlighting the musical tradition rooted in Greenwich Village and brought to popularity by Peter, Paul and Mary. Allow 90 minutes. $20 adults; $12 youth, 5-18

• **Carpenters Once More**: 4:30 & 6:30 pm, Friday, Pella Opera House, 611 Franklin St - This heartwarming production highlights the greatest hits of the brother/sister duo, Karen and Richard Carpenter. Allow 90 minutes. $20 adults; $12 youth, 5-18

• **Feesthouden and Lighted Evening Volks Parade**: 7 pm-9:30 pm, Thursday & Friday; 6:30 pm-9:30 pm Saturday – Entertainment featuring a different act each night of Tulip Time followed by the magical Volks Parade. Floats are illuminated by hundreds of tiny lights - a completely different experience from the afternoon parade.

*Stop by the North Gate of the Historical Village or inside the Interpretive Center at the beginning of your visit and pick up your timed entry for the Vermeer Windmill tour.

**The parades themselves are free. However, to sit in the Grandstand bleachers or the designated park seating, you must purchase a ticket.